Winter Fun at Lake of the Ozarks
Lake of the Ozarks is a great place to be any time of the year – including January and February! So if you
have serious cabin fever symptoms plan a fun filled getaway to the Lake and the Inn at Harbour Ridge.

What can we do at the Lake in the winter?
WATCH THE EAGLES SOAR OVERHEAD! Our national symbol is truly majestic and YOU have the
opportunity to see them right here at the Lake during the winter months. Bring warm clothes and
binoculars. We'll send you off with a map and a thermos of Harbour Ridge's special Chill Chaser and fix you
hot chocolate when you come back! View them in the wild below Bagnell Dam or at Wilmore Lodge. Check
out our January blog post about eagles: CLICK HERE.
Once our Music Educator Friends leave the Lake, we'll have all four guestrooms in the Main B & B available
for Saturday Night Specials to honor our teachers....Before the school bells rings again check your
schedule for January 29th! Hurry and study up on the guestrooms now! With three hot tubs, three king size
beds, fireplaces and cable TVs with DVD players....we think if you do your homework right now you'll have
a grand time playing hooky from home and the kids for this one special evening!
Our fourth guestroom has a queen size bed, fireplace, and tub/shower unit in the private bath.....guests
give this cozy room an "A" on their report card, too! Oh, and by the way, our B & B has the three "Rs" to
make you feel right at home.....relaxation, reconnection, and romance! Fresh flowers, turn down service,
coffee trays delivered to your door before we serve a complimentary fun and fabulous breakfast fireside,
fantastic customer service.....just all part of our Inn at Harbour Ridge curriculum! Call 877-744-6020 and
ask for our special Teacher Appreciation rate....or book on-line 24/7!
Valentine’s Day is just around the corner. We’ve declared the entire month of February ‘Love Bug
Month.” We’ve added a coupon for a signature bar creation from Baxter’s Lakeside Grille to our Some
Enchanted Evening Special (a single rose with your very own message of appreciation to your spouse,
chocolate dipped strawberries, a complimentary bottle of wine, two Inn at Harbour Ridge souvenir wine
glasses.) Show her you’ve been bitten by the love bug with this special add-on to your guestroom….still just
$45.
Can’t make the trip to New Orleans and Marti Gras this year? February 19th is the 10th Annual Pub
Crawl at the Lake. There are 18 bars (with great food) and 18 buses that will take you around to the
venues beginning at 4PM. Hear great live bands, get your souvenir T-shirt and Mardi Gras beads; then
come back to the Inn at a reasonable hour from some R & R! Check out: www.lakepubcrawl.com or search
“Friends of Lake Area Pub Crawl” on Facebook to stay up to date on information.
Take a ‘Polar Plunge’ into the Lake on February 26th. In its 16th year,
you can expect to see 500 plungers, others strutting 3.1 miles on dry land,
and wild and crazy get-ups at the 2PM Parade of Costumes at Public Beach
#2. The legendary Golden Plunger will be awarded for best costume in
various categories. Post Plunge Party at near-by Tan Tara Resort. Fun you
won’t want to miss! Then come back to the Inn and take a dip in your own
private hot tub!

There’s a British invasion at the Lake! The Liverpool Legends, the

world’s best Beatles tribute band will return to the Main Street Music Hall in
Osage Beach Friday and Saturday, March 4th and 5th. Book your two night
weekend getaway now and we’ll add on half price tickets for the best seats
available for the Friday night performance, make your dinner reservations at
Bentley’s Old English pub, serve you tea and crumpets, and have the Beatles
music playing through out the B & B. Call 877-744-6020.
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